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THREE DIRECTORS OF CORNING HEALTHCARE DISTRICT TAKE OATH OF 

OFFICE 

 

Three directors of Corning Healthcare District take Oath of Office.  President Boles 

made the announcement.  

Ross Turner is the longest standing member of that district’s board.   He first took 

office in 2009.  He has been an active participant in the community for many years.  He 

has served on several other boards including National FFA, the Mosquito Vector 

District Board, and the Corning Fire Department planning Commission.  Many have 

known him as their Eagle Scout Leader. 

Lilia Rodriguez first joined the Corning Healthcare District Board in 2016. She is bi-

lingual and understands the Hispanic culture of local residence.  She has served as the 

phlebotomist with Quest Diagnostics for over ten years. She served on the school 

board in Corning. 

Patricia Hunn is the newest member of the Corning Healthcare District Board of 

Directors (CHDB). She worked as a payroll clerk and bookkeeper until retirement.  Still 

wanting to be active in community service, she became an academic adviser at Chico 

State for twelve years.  She currently volunteers at Corning Christian assistance as 

well as being an active member of the Board. 

 

“We are so grateful for Ross, Lilia, Pat and others like them who volunteer to take part 

in serving our community,” said President Boles.  “without them clinics would have to 
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close, County services would be more difficult to access and our community would 

have to travel further for medical, counseling and other assistants.” 

 

Corning Healthcare District strives to bring quality healthcare and human services 

related to health to the south county region in order to facilitate areas of unmet healthcare 

needs.  For more information, you may call Tina Bonham, district manager at (530) 824-

5451. 
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